
Erie Elementary School PTCO
4137 N. County Line Rd., Post Office Box 672 

Erie, Colorado 80516 
303.828.3395 

info@eesptco.com

Dear Local Business Owners,

As a service and business provider to the Erie Community, we invite you to join the 
Parent Teacher Community Organization (PTCO) in supporting Erie Elementary. Erie 
Elementary is a 501 c3 non-profit organization and educates over 560 students from 
Pre-Kindergarten to 5th Grade.

The PTCO works closely with the school administration and staff to develop and 
implement educational enrichment opportunities that benefit every student at the school.  
These enrichment opportunities allow for a greater scope of education that the district 
budget does not allow. The PTCO funds things like technology in the classroom, 
teacher grants, Avid 4 Adventure, field trips, carnival, and much more!

We invite you to consider donating to our annual Jog-a-thon that takes place mid-
September. The Jog-a-thon for our school is the largest and only fundraiser for Erie 
Elementary School. Each grade (preschool-5th) will have designated times to run, jog or 
walk their way to better fitness while raising money for our school. Parents and families 
make a special effort to be at this event to support their student(s). Our goal this year is 
to raise $25,000 with this fundraiser. The best part about our Jog-a-thon is that 100% of 
your donation goes directly to our school!

We have 5 levels of sponsorship opportunities for your business that is attached for 
your review and consideration. As you can see there are many advertising opportunities 
for your company with these sponsorship opportunities. Your donation is tax 
deductible. Contact us for the tax ID number.

Please complete and return the attached form with your contribution as soon as 
possible and send any company logos to info@eesptco.com. Any donation is gladly 
accepted. Thank you in advance for your generous support!

Warm Regards,

Kate Trifiletti
Erie Elementary PTCO President
info@eesptco.com
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Jog-a-thon Business Sponsorships

DIAMOND LEVEL - $1,000 AND HIGHER
- Business logo on Jog-a-thon spirit wear given to all students (available to the 

first 3 sponsors only!)
- Quarterly “Thank you” ad mentioning your business in ELIFE magazine
- Singular “Thank you” ad mentioning your business in Hometown Weekly
- 2’x3’ premium signage exclusive to your business at all PTCO sponsored events 

(Jog-a-thon, Movie night, Darling Daughter Dance, Mother/Son Event, Snack with 
Sweethearts, Talent Show, Carnival)

- Half page recognition advertisement in the school yearbook 
- Your business logo placement on our PTCO website
- 8 “business of the week” ads on the PTCO facebook page and school newsletter

PLATINUM LEVEL - $750
- Quarterly “Thank you” ad mentioning your business in ELIFE magazine
- Singular “Thank you” ad mentioning your business in Hometown Weekly
- 2’x3’ premium signage exclusive to your business at all PTCO sponsored events 

(Jog-a-thon, Movie night, Darling Daughter Dance, Mother/Son Event, Snack with 
Sweethearts, Talent Show, Carnival)

- Quarter page recognition advertisement in the school yearbook 
- Your business logo placement on our PTCO website
- 6 “business of the week” ads on the PTCO facebook page and school newsletter

GOLD LEVEL - $500
- Singular “Thank you” ad mentioning your business in Hometown Weekly
- Your logo on signage at all PTCO sponsored events (Jog-a-thon, Movie night, 

Darling Daughter Dance, Mother/Son Event, Snack with Sweethearts, Talent 
Show, Carnival)

- Your business logo placement on our PTCO website
- 4 “business of the week” ads on the PTCO facebook page and school newsletter

SILVER LEVEL - $250
- Your logo on signage at all PTCO sponsored events (Jog-a-thon, Movie night, 

Darling Daughter Dance, Mother/Son Event, Snack with Sweethearts, Talent 
Show, Carnival)

- Your business logo placement on our PTCO website
- 2 “business of the week” ads on the PTCO facebook page and school newsletter

BRONZE LEVEL - $100
- Your business logo placement on our PTCO website
- 1 “business of the week” ads on the PTCO facebook page and school newsletter



ERIE  TIGERS
Please return your participation form and donation by Friday, 
August 11th, 2017. All returned participation forms and donations 
are confidential. Make checks payable to Erie Elementary PTCO.

Business Name: __________________________________________

Address: _____________________________________________________________

Contact Number: ____________________________________________________

Primary Contact: ____________________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________________

Level of Sponsorship or Amount enclosed: _________________________

Check # ______________________________________________________________

Donations and this form should be mailed to:
 Erie Elementary PTCO
4137 E. County Line Rd.

Erie, CO 80516

Checks made out to:
Erie Elementary PTCO

Your donation is truly and genuinely appreciated and will make a 
difference in our ability to enhance the educational experiences 

of the children of Erie Elementary.


